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Washington, May 27..General
ruastou hu Instructed Oenersl Per-
ahlng to not disc tiM the withdrawal
question at the coming conference
with Carransa's General Garlera at
Kamiqnlpa, has been learned l«3iara
fifty.

It la stated that General Pershing
we* Instructed to eonflne the -mat-
tar discussed to questions of coop¬
eration between the Merlesa and
American forces.

Beta* Dressed Up for the Sunapa',
Bays 4. A. Tucker, Who Will

A^aln Muu^e This Fop.
ular Resort.

Mr. Jno. A. Tucker, manager of
the Virginia Bay Hotel, Ooean View,
Va., has Just returned from a. visit
to this popular resort and tells the
News that In addition to the usual
work of repaperlng, repainting and
thorough renovation to which the
Virginia Bay is treated each season.
Just before it is opsned for the re- 1
caption of guesta, a complete eysteib.
of rwnnlng water in the rooms, to¬
gether with a considerable number
of private baths, is being Installed,
thereby adding greatly to the con¬

venient^ comfort and luxuries of
this most popular and liberally pat¬
ronised summer hotel on the Virginia,
coast, where he hopes to have the
pleaaure Of entertaining every man,
woman -and child of Washington at
some time during the oomlng sea¬

son: Jnne lSth to Sept. l(th.

SUNDAY SCHOOL Will
CELEBRATE THE DAY
_

An attractive program has been
*ir*n|ed for the Children's Day cel¬
ebration at the First Presbyterian
church 8unday evening. The program
will consist of music, readings, reci¬
tations, etc. It has been prepared
In aocordance with the custom of the
chnreh of setting apart the last Sun¬
day of May as Children's Missionary
day. The offering will be for the
fnpport of the missionary work in
Uracil.
At the eleven o'cloek service the

pastor. Rev. H B. <Uarlght will fill
his pnlplt and win speak from the
tfceme> "International Brotherhood."
Sunday School will meet at tpe usual
hour, 9:45. B. O. Mom superinten¬
dent. Strangers and traveling men

*re cordially Invited to all the ser¬
vice* of the churoh. * £

THAT MAN IS PROSPEROUS
Who Atw»y» Ijnyfc* flffek «~1

¦pao. Our Mtfasu la to kMp
Tou looking Juot thai w»y. Oar
w«y of detain*, pr«Mlnc and

mpslrlnc yo9r cloth** will
HON tb»n please yon. ;

WRIGHTS STEAM

VISITORS WON
A CLOSE GAME
FROM LOCALS

BOOR* WAS FIVE TO FOUR. THE
GAME WAS WITNESSED BT

GOOD CROWD.

/great ballIi store
and Plymouth 8(MM

/ Ftar Ikr» Twadv aad ftm-
<1*7 of Rest Week. Games at Mew
Base Ball Park.

Aurora 5; Washington 4..
The Aurora baseball team again

conquered the local aggregation In
It well-fought game yesterday after¬
noon -at Flemlni P*r The contest
as usual wa» witnessed .by a good
crowd of enthusiastic fans and not¬
withstanding the (act that all kinds
of "rooting" was indulged in, the
Tlaltors came out one score to the
good.

The locals are now fast getting ltf
shape for the opening of the season
June 1 and ererythIn* points to a
great season for the hAe boys.

Both pitchers were there "with the
goeds," being "who and who" until
the final tally was made. Hsynss-
worth, hailing from Sumter, S. C.,
*waa given a "try-out" in the box and
soon convinced his teammatea and
ths bystanders that' he was an "old
hand" at the business. Bennett, of
Chapel Hill,, did the honors behind
the home plate. The battery for the
Tlaltors were Manning and Thomp¬
son.

next Tuesday Washington and
Greenville will try conclusions on
thf new grounds on Bonner ptreet at
which time Washington expects to
have her full line-up on the field.
Considerable expense has been gone
to towards fixing the new ball park
and the News is glad to learn that
It is now in first class shape. A
comfortable grandstand has been
erected.

Greenville and Washington are
old-time rivals on the., diamond so
those who contemplate being pres¬
ent may look for something spirited
and exciting from start to finish next
Tuesday.
On next Thursday the locals will

cross bats with the strong team from
Plymouth. Plymouth has already
this season mastered such strong
teams as Hertford, Edenton and BIls-
abeth City and comes to Washing-
tori with a "bone In -her mouth." If
Washington should win and here's
hoping that 'she will, the boys surely
will have something to boast of.
Great ball next week.

For the locals Menton held down
the initial bag in great style yester¬
day. He Is surely the right artist
In the right plaoe. Picket as usual
played a strong game at third while
Phelps had nothin'g to be ashamed of
at second. In fact the entire team,
did creditable work. The tlsltors
also "plsyed ball" as 1s their cus¬
tom. The game was umpired by
Mr. Tommle Litchfield, of Aurora.

Right after the game. Bennett,
who held down the home plate for
the locals, was In the receipt of a
cablegram from Porto Rico from his
father calling him home. He left to¬
day for his distant home carrying
with -him the best wlsh4e of his
teammates and the cltlsens general¬
ly. It Is to be regretted that Mr.
Bennett will not be with the locals
any more this season.I~-'V y.--. , v.' -.1

CERMANS HAVE
LOST 300,000
SAYS EXPERT

(By United Pr«M)
'

P*rl». Mar 17. The (tormina
jhave loet threa hundred tkoaaand
MB »t Verdon white the French
oaeee ara dm omt oae hundred and'
twenty thoneaad. 1* tha etateaeat
[raada br Oolonal Peylor, tha 8wlaa
military expert. Oolonal Verier
aald tkat tha Oarmana aro loalnr
ona hnndrad thousand man monthly
Without raaulta.

Included la tha French loaae^ ara

twenty thoaaaad American troopa
TBa Oerraane an now employlat

eight hundred thoaaaad men la and
Verdun. v ,

¦

HUGHES MUST SPEAK
OUT SAYSWISG«(SIN

B^Wr. This Will Or* Way fof the
JasUc* to Voice Hi. National

View*.

Milwaukee, Hay J7..-The Wle-
oonsin minority delegation to the
Republican convention took steps
today to smoke out Justice Hug;hea,
and to ascertain his position on na¬
tional Issues.
The eleven aatl-FolMttjt delegate*

refused to giro their owji Senator a
complimentary vote In the conven¬
tion. They Voted to out their en-
tire rote In favor of Justice Hujhea
for President "It hie position on na¬
tional questions le satisfactory."
The condition thus Imposed, while

delicately phrased la of national Im¬
portance tonight. This !¦ doe ihr
the fact that many state* are hflii-
tatlng as to how their delegations
will vote, in view of the refusal o^
Justice Hughes even to declare
whether he would acoept the nomi¬
nation.

Governor Phlllpp Active.
Governor Phlllpp, an avowed jHughes man, was the leader in this

move to obtain an expression from
the Justice. It was realised the
Governor was playing cArds as they
might have been played by Hughe*
himself when he obtained this con¬
dition in the vote to support the
Justice.
Such a request lh inch a form

would. It is thought here, give the
Justice the opportunity to state his
position without being accused of
any reflection upon the place he
holds on the Supreme bench.

See Victory on Fourth Ballot.
The Wisconsin delegation believes

Hughes will be nominated early,
probably by the fourth ballot. Gov¬
ernor Phlllpp, however, phrased the
attitude of the Hughes men them¬
selves when h« thus explained the
'action or the conference:

| .' "Before Mr. Hughes is nominated
at Chicago he ought to define his
vief b on the issues, before the coun¬
try. Conditions have changed from
rWhas they were the -last time Mr.
Hughes gave expression to his views.

ONE GITE88.

Waahlngton, May 17..Here's
how a prominent Republican
politician sizes up the situation
on the first ballot at Chicago:
Burton-.,. .. .. .. ..140
Fairbanks . . 140
Weeks ..1J0
Root 120
Sherman . .. . 90
Hughes
Cummins 81
Roosevelt » 16
Brumbaugh .. . .' . * . 45
Ford
LaFollette 26
Borah

. g
Dupont 6
Scattering' |i

Thor* Will b* a abort at
the Christian Endeavor Society la.-
mediately *fter the Sunday school

ARTHUR WfllTE
CASE GOES TO
JURYMY

"Both Sides Rested This Morula#, f
Prleotier Is Declared Sane by I

State Alienist. .!
(By United Press)

New York. May 17..Poth the
prosecution and the defense, have
rested their caee In the Dr. Arthur
Walte trial, who Is charged with
murdering his millionaire father-la-
law, John B. Peek. The ease will
go to theJury this afternoon.

This conclusion waa arrived at
after Dr. Spilth Bly Jelllfe, the state
alienist, declared that Walte waa
sane now and Also at the time that
he poisoned Peck. The doctor stat¬
ed that he reached this conclusion
after having talks wlth the prisoner.]"Walte doea show departure from
normal." stated the alienist, "hut
£1* departure la Into the retina of
the criminal. He is sentimental and
snobbish but thia may have been far

Ammunition udj&pply trwuport making lu .>; aion» > mountain oaaatoward tho outside dj|tfo-French lines ow Salonlkl
^

MOTORBOAT CUB
BEINGWOCAUD

Citiaenj Suggests TtetA m Club of the
Above ChunMkr be

Orgmmkmk
There Is strong tflfk among the

local yaohtmen and motor boat en¬
thusiasts to re-orga*ne the motor-
boat club here. Wellington for &
number of years h*s enjoyed the
distinction of hiytajg as many gas
and motor boats In tjlttliarbor as any
town lh North CaroH^ and there Is
no reason why they |bould not get
together Ihd form yimselres into
a club. iSaid a prominent- citizen this
morning when appMi|ched on the
subject: "Yes, I aa, {heartily In fa¬
vor of such a moTftjg It would be
beautiful pastime ai*| too afTord
much amnsemrot, 'ndt -"only to the
members, but the outsiders as well.
We coukl have friendly races now
and then; in other words, we could
have a jolly good time all the sum¬
mer and as for that matter, the
winter months also. Yes, sir, I am
for a motorboat club. I don't see
why we have not thought of it be¬
fore."
The News trusts that somothing

along this line will develop within
the near future. We have the boats,
we have the spirit and why not havejthe clnb. What say the motorboat
owners? I

PARMEIEINDUSTRIAL WSTfrUTE
Commencement Will fte

Hold by UhU Nchool ThU Year
OH May *28 to Joae 1.

The commencement exerolses of
Parmele Industrial Institute will be
held May 28 to June 1. All exercises
will be held In the auditorium, and
the public Is cordially invited. Wil¬
liam Ctaudlus Chance is the presi¬
dent of the -Institute* and reports a
Very successful year.

Followlni Is the program 0f this
year's exercises:

Sunday, May 28, 3 f. m..Bac¬
calaureate sermota, Dr. A. G. Davis,
Washington, M. C.

Monday, May 29, 8 p. Pro-
jrratn, Primary Dept. rfl^h "Won-

TWlu, Why *0, « p. m..Pro¬
gram »r« and 4th olaaooa. Play.
"Ttic Bttn and Rtrtpaa Jnkllaa "

Wadnsaday. May 11,1 f. wu.
Program, Boldon Ulvur Soolaty.
Play, "Tha Oypay <tn.a."

Thuraday. Jan* 1, I p. m .FVr>
m*n' Day. Addnmat Prof 1. IX
Ray. <ln.>uio. M. a; Prof. Ami
J. Manolw. WltHaiaatoa. N. C-; Dr
Jaa. R.Holder, Tarboro. it 0.

Thuraday, JIH It * p.»,.8pa»
laJ Program. Tk'o Sookaf WUk-|Ingtoa Funaral la noting ptctatM.

1I»T wmw church.

¦dward & Jnilu, mur. Man.
in* earviea at 11 a. u. Th« paacor
.will prwak nw UialM, ~rv,
PHO'» of Pnaaa."

rirn« at * o'atoofc Hob
!.«, 'Wltaaaalng lot Ghrl.l."

¦unlay School moat* at *:««, <w:
<K Prlvotto, auparlatanflaat. Wadnoa-
4ay night prayar taeatlag at . o'nlock
Tha paxor wlM giro a raport of

CRESUt BOOK CLUB
HEU) LAST MEETING
Charmingly Entertained by

MJm Adeline Mayo at Her Horn*
Thursday Afternoon.

The Cresclte Book Club held the
last literary meeting for the year
with Miss Adeline Mayo Thursday
afternoon.
The flrat on the program was a

splendid paper, "The Social Question
as Reflected In Modern Literature,"
by MIsb Mary Cowell. Miss Caddie
Fowle also read a very interesting
paper on "Early Spanish Settlement
and Missions in CaUfOtt^**
The hostess served a delicious ice

cream and cake coural* with bon¬
bons.
The club was glad to have with

them Mrs. Cecil Fisher of Norfolk,
and Mre. Carl Parker of Florida.
The next meeting will be the reg¬

ular business meeting of the year and
will meet with Miss Mary Cowe'.l
June 8, at 4:30 p. m.

* A full atten¬
dance ia requested.

GREAT CAME AT
SOUTH CREEK
FRIDAY P. M.

South Creek Defeated the Glob from
Hnmll by a Score of 7 to S.

Large Crowd Preec-nt.

(Special to the Dally News)
South Creek, N. C., May 27.. In

one of the fastest and most inter¬
esting games of ball ever played on
the 8outh Creek grounds took place
Friday afternoon when South Creek
defeated the fast team hailing from
Small. The score was ? to 6. It
took eleven Itthihgft in which to de*
Cldo the contest and the locals had
to work hard to win out. The fea¬
tures were the fast fielding of both
teams And the Excellent Work of the
batteries. The battery for the lo¬
cals were: Sawyer, O. West and W.
West. For the visitors: Prescott
and Caton.
y, The game was played before one

ot the largest crowds that ever wit-
nesaod a game on the local diamond.
a- This makes four games the two
t*ama hare plsyed this season, eaoh
side winning two each The fifth
game will be played on the Small
jtrowda at a later date.

PRMAOH AT COUNTY ttottfc.

li*.' McKntyre. paator df the
Chrtatiah chnrch. will preach

!nt the toahty httme Sandal after¬
noon at 1:11 o'clock. All ir« cor-
diaHy Invited to bo proaent. The
hf»ar la placed thaa early on account

jOf the Raraea mooting at the I'Mrat
Methodlat church.

BARACAS ARE
TO ENTERTAIN
BIBtf CLASS

WILL ARRIVE \T» MOBILES
8LND \ Y ?' FROM

LXjiN ID fOUOW
Sixty-Five Members Art* RtpwcteA

SporlaJ Sennon to bv Delivered >>f
the Her. Mr. Louie at Mctliudiftt
Church at Eleven O'Clock.

The.- Washington Baraca Class of
the First Methodist church are an¬
ticipating a gala day tomorrow when
they expect to entertain the Men's
Bible Class of the Methodist church
from Ayden. The visitors are ex-|
pec ted to arrive here tomorrow
morning via automobiles sixty-five
strong. They will take part in the
9:45 o'clock service at the church
and at eleven o'clock a special ser¬
mon will be delivered to the classes
by the Rev. Mr. l«ane. After the
services have been concluded at the
church the local Baraca clans will
serve the visitors a light luncheon
in one of the vacant stores In the-
Fowle building on Main street. In
the afternoon the visitors expect to
return to their homes, All the mem¬
bers of the local Baraca class are

urged to be present at both services.
W. R. Perclvall. the president of

the class here, sent out this week
the follotflhg letter:
Dear Bro:
On next Sunday morning. May 28.

the Men's Bible Class of the Meth¬
odist church of Ayden, North Caro¬
lina, will visit ub at our 9:45 morn¬

ing service. They cxpect to brtng
not less than slxty-flve members.
They have learned of our wonderful
r'.ass, and are expecting a warm re¬
ception. We do not want them to be
disappointed, and am writing to Im¬
press upon you the importance of
your being present promptly on San-
day morning.
The eleven o'clock service will he

conducted by the Bible classes with!
sermon bj' the visiting paHtor. We
are expecting you to come out and
help us make tbl9 a successful Bi¬
ble Cliss Rally Day, one long to be
rcmomborcd.

FIVE AND TEN CENT STORE
MOVING TO NEW QUARTERS

The Five and Ten Cent storo Ib
moving to new quarters In the build¬
ing formerly occupied by W. B.
Morton A Co. The new quarters will
compare favorably with any Id North
Carolina

MOVING TODAY.

The Washington Lighting Com¬
pany Is today moving Its office* to
the L. T. Rodman building on West
Mnfln street Jmft completed. For
the past several months they have
been occupying offices on Market
street under the Washington Light
Itifatitry armory

DIFFICULTY IS
FACED BY U.S.
WITHRUSSIA

fh«r the Nrt* fVthHtWVldl Trratr to

Krj>Uftrc> That aft Arpof(r»t«»l,
H to Bald. ...

Rf tV-tliLMM rHU/IifP 81MB.
t'alM tVwn Mtaff <V>rm«(Mmd*iit.
Pftroitrnfl. May 27. The United

I States face* the *ro*te*t dlfflcnltlea
la Its attempt to negotiate the new

terrain rcfai treaty w'.th Ruaria to r*>

pl»c« that ftt Arrograted during
Prenldent Tift's administration be-
e*tta« Of the J«wl«h question The
United Preae learned thl» today on

vtmpeachahla authority It la stat¬
ed that the United States began ne¬

gotiation* sU month* too late The
Allies are now negotiating commer¬

cial tFeatlee among themselves. Un-
tll this la concluded Russia mani-
[feetly will meke no ontside arrange-
.mente.

UNABLE TO
GHECKTHE

ATTACK
FRENCH RECAPTURE THE CCM-
IERE8 VILLAGE XIKB HILEtt

FROM VKROI'X.

VfTAliY IMPORTANT
IV*piU> eDeperate <'<mn(cr AtUck*

th* 0«mun<i Were Unable to HokV
(iruiMl. lU-capturr Wu Mida by
Ferocious Fighting.

(By United Press)
Paris, May 1%. The French hare

recaptured a large part of the
ally important Cumleres village
This village Ilea nine mile* north-'
east of Verdun.

The recapture was made by fero¬
cious lighting and despite the desper¬
ate connter attacks, the Germans
were unable to drive out tho French.

PARIS' SAVIOR
PASSEDAWAY
EARLYTODAY

Vntil Recently Was the Frewli Wa#
Minister and Veteran *»i Franco-

I'runalau Conflict.

(By United PreBs)
Paris, May 27. General Ualllenl,

until very recently the French War
Minister, and poularily termed the
"Savior of Paris," died today fol¬
lowing an operation for kidney
trouble. He was a veteran of the
Franco-Prussian war.

General Gallleni was one of the
moBt brilliant members of the French
military staff. It was General Gal¬
lleni who *« Military Governor of
Paris, rushed aid to the armies of
his country wheti «he German* were

pounding at the gates and by quick¬
ness* paved the way fof th« great
German defeat on Marne

IJOY LIKE JIMMIE GLAHS
SERN WITH OVI'SY BAND

Bridgeport/ Coda., May 27. Mrs.
Charles Glass and police of New
York are said to hava been here
this week searching for a boy who
resembles the low Jlmmle Glaaa. The
lad was aeon with a gypsy hand
camped in East Bridgeport.

Irving Rosenthal, a Jitney driver,
went to the camp last week and saw

the child, who closely resembled the
missing boy. The boy haa not been
seen since and the local police hav*
been asked to aid In the se**«b.

*
*100.000 GIVEN BABIW

BY MRS. VANDERBII/r

Baltimore, May 27..Ufa. Alftod
G. Vanderbilt, daughter of Captain
Isaac E. Mmerson. has given 1100.-
000 to the New York Poat-Gradnata
Medical School and Hospital toward
the erection and equipment of a ba¬
bies' ward.

Mra. Vanderbilt. with Her baby,
has been visiting her father's conn-

try aatate hare.

TO-NIGHT
Th« two dlstlnRttWIWC
vtar*. Jane Lionel and*

Ow Btrrymort In Ui do-
llKhtful M storr

.THE FUlimO 8WOM)"
Ftr*t of th« T«*t ..rial '

Th« St ran 1:0 Cam «C Marj
Pact" Monday
Matlm 4 p. ..

Prices 1610..


